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LN.86 of 1976. |

| |. IMMIGRATION ACT1963
(1963 No. 6)

_ DamienPeter Lawson Deportation Order 1976

Commencement : Ast November 1976 —

I, the Federal Commissionerfor Internal Affairs, being of opinion that Damien Peter
‘Lawson at present in Nigeria ought to beclassified as a prohibited immigrant and acting
under the powers conferred by section 18 (3) of the ImmigrationAct 1963, and of all other
powers enablingmein that behalf,. accordingly order that the said DamieriPeter. Lawson
shall be deported fromNigeria by thefirst available means and I directthat the said
Damien Peter Lawson shall thereafter remain out ofNigeria. « os

~ ‘WhisOrdermaybe cited as the Damien PeterLawson Deportation Order 1976.
4

.

- Mabeat Lagos this 1st day ofNovember 1976.

a U. A. SHINKAFT,
Federal Commissionerfor Internal Affairs
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LN.87 of 1976. ee,

“TRADE DISPUTES DECREE ‘1976 —
(1976 No. 7)

Trade Dispute (Workers ofElias Bus Transport Limited and EliasBus .
Transport Limited ) Confirmation ofAward Notice 1976

Pursuant to the provision of section 9 (3) of the Trade Disputes Decree. 1976, the
Industrial Arbitration Panel Award made on 23rd June, 1976 and set out in the Schedule
hereto, has been confirmed ‘by‘me, the Federal Commissionerforr Labour, and shall have
effect as so confirmed in accordance with thatprovision.

SCHEDULE
Natie of:Arbittation - . oe Terms ofAcard,

Tribunal, ete. i.

Workers of Elias Bus. Trans- “The Tribunal hasgiven very careful considera-
port Limited and Elias Bus . ‘tion to the-evidence inthis: case especially tothe
TransportLimited. a antecedent facts leading to the high-handedaction

of the Respondent culminating in 75 employees of .
Elias Bus Transport Co. Ltd. beinglocked out
since the 23rd_of December, 1975 and deprived of
their means oflivelihood for no other reason than
that they have had the temerity to f6rm a union and

* thereafterto demand.vertainrights fromthe Com-
pany. The Tribunal is satisfied that the Manage-
ment of Elias Bus Transport Co. Ltd. are aware of
and had recognised by implication, the existence of
the Applicant in this dispute. For reasons best-
known to them the Companyhas ignored summon-
ses to appear both at’ conciliation and in the
proceedings before this Tribunal. Our duty is
clear ; the Tribunal have heard the case of the

eS Applicant and though the Respondent was absent .
we the Tribunal had not allowed any unfair circum--

os stances tointrude into the hearings. The Tribunal
finds the case of the Applicant made outas to the
issue of the lock-out Pind the Tribunal hereby —
award that the 75 employees of the Respondent
urportedly dismissed since the 23rd. of December,

1975 be with effect from that samedate reinstated
in their differentjobs andtheir service asto seniority
and other conditionsof service be treated as if they
had. never been locked out.

Theissue of the payment of a Christmas bonus.
may be negotiated after this award has been duly

~ enforced.”

Datep at Lagos this 21st day of October 1976.

: BRIGADIER H. E. 0. ApzFore,
Federal Commissionerfor Labour
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EXPLANATORY Norte

“Thisnote does notform part of the about Notice but iis
— “intended to explainits effect) .

TheNotice confirmsthe award madeby-the Industrial Arbitration Panel in respect
ofthe trade disputewhich arose between the Workers of Elias Bus Transport Limited and
Elias Bus Transport Limited. ae
 

LN,88of1976 on .

| POLICE ACT
_ (CAP. 154)

” Police2 (Amendsnent(No. 3).Regulations 1976.

Commencement :: See regulation 2(2)

In exercise ofthe powers.conferred by:section 47 ofthe Police Act, and ofall
other powers enabling him in that behalf, the Headof the Federal.Military 4
Government hereby makes the followingregulations :— Wet.

A The Nigerian Police Regulations 1968 are hereby:aniended asfollows— Amend- aa

. (a)iin regulation 50, immediately: after paragraph @). thereof, there LN.53 of

shall be added the following riew paragraph(3)—. 1908.

“(3) Notwithstanding paragraph (1) above, members of the rank and
- file with requisite qualifications for the cadet inspectors’ course may be
“required to undergo.asix.months course, on successful completion of
which they graduate as inspectors.” ; '

- (6) for regulation 51 there shall be substituted the following new
regulation— me 2

1 . [

“Extension 51, The Inspector-General may extend for amaximum.period
of vee. of three months:the training period of any cadet police officer
cou whohasnot reachedtlie required standardsat the completion of

the twelve or six monthstraining course respectively, but who
shows promise ofattaining such standards after a limited period of
further training.” ; and

3in regulation 257— —

(é) in paragraph (1) thereof, for the insignia of ranks in so far as they _
relate to the Inspector-General, the Deputy Inspector-General and

_ Assistant Inspector-General there shall be substituted the following—

“Tnspéctor-General.. The device of the Federation, two stars
and crossed tipstaves surrounded by a:
-Jaurel wreath, ae

Deputy. : wee - The device ofthe Federation, one stat
_ipsoGeer ' andefossed.sipstavessurromnded bys#

laurel wreath. ;
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Assistant ee ‘ :
Tnspector-General . The device of the Federation, one ‘bar

and crossed tipstaves surrounded by:a
~ laurel wreath.” ; and

@ for paragraph(2)thereof, there shallbe substituted thefollowing— .
“(2) Thedifferentranks ofthe Force Inspéctorate, the precedence,

and the iinsignia ofeachsuch rank shall be as prescribedbelow—

Chief}Inspector .. . Fourhorizontalbars arranged vertically. .
oe Inspector _ ~ ‘Three horizontal bars arranged"“verti=

(Substantive) .. =... __cally,.
Inspector on ‘Twohorizontal bars arranged vertically, .
(Onprobation) ..
Cadet Inspector oe One apaulette and two horizontal bars
(2ndSixmonths of— arrangedvertically, --
training) . ,
Cadet Inspector . . One epaulette.”
(ist Six months° po
oftraining) .

Citation, i}These regulations may becited as.the Police Amendnent) Qo.
eter 3)Regulations 1976. ¢

pect (2) Sub-paragraph (#) ofregulation 1 ©) shall bedeemed to have come
. -; intooperationon IstApril 1974and.the otherprovisions,of these regulations

shall comeinto force on the makingththereof.
nn an

ManxatLagos shia 22nd day ofNovember1976.

- “A. A. Avina,
_Sectary to theFederalMilitaryGoverment

EXPLANATORY.Nore -

This note does not form 0 theabooe Regulations
@ but $si ‘Gundtopleteteehech

‘The regulations amendthe Police Regulations 1968 and, amongst other
things, assign new insignia of‘rank to the Inspector-General, the Deputy
Inspector-Genéral and the Assistant Inspector-General, respectively, and
iniplement the Udoji recommenidation with respect to the:tank,structure of
the Force Inspectorate. ~


